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Thinking small in the land of giants has it rewards. ByNEDANDANNA
DELOACH
WITH
PAUL
HUMANN
ATTHOUGH
THEGULFof California
One of our most entertainingdiscover^
V
is famousfor big animal diving, the
ies is an extensivecolony of orangethroat
pikeblennies,C.alepidota.Like their Caribseldom-exploredshallowsarehome to one
of the most eye-poppingcollectionof small
bean counterparts,femaleorangethroats
fishesI've everencountered.Though skeparedrab, but the malesare magnificent,especiallyduring courtship.For much of the
tical, the captainof our live-aboardfinally
agreesto alter his blue-wateritinerary and
day the soda-strawthin, two- to three-inchtakesus to a mangrovelagoondescribedin
long pikeblenniesremain inside abandoned
John Steinbeck'sI 941classic,Seaof Cortez. worm tubes with only their headsexposed.
We find the algaeand rubble seafloorinNow and againthey dart out to nab a passside and outsidethe lagoonso loadedwith
ing shrimp.But as the afternoonwearson,
amazingseacreaturesthat we don't pull
the femalesleavetheir sheltersand make
anchor for the remainderof the week.
the rounds in searchof food and a bit of
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socialactivity, and when the galshead
out, the guys go nuts, repeatedlypopping
their greatdorsalfins taut, and bobbing
like loons insidetheir tubes.Although we
watch femaleafter femalepassonly inches
away,we never once seeone slip inside the
lair of an impassionedmale.After a number
of dives,we begin to wonder if there will
everbe anothergenerationof pikeblennies.
But then it happens-not in the afternoon
as expected,but during an early morning
dive on our final day.
A male displayssuch bravado that he
catchesmy eye from severalfeet away.
When I arrive on the scene,the reasonfor
his enthusiasmis apparent:two females
are perching only inches away. However,
when one of the ladiesattemptsto approach,sheis met with a potentpeck. I
can't believeit. After watchingdozens
of males displaying their hearts out to attract an egg-layingfemale,this fine fellow
has the audacityto chasea potentialmate
away. I soon understandthe reasonfor his
odd behavioras the headof a third female
appearsfrom the hole next to the male.
Secondslater, she wiggles free,and one
of the waiting femalespromptly takes her
place.
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